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Population
Cireater Kings

City Limits

M-~""*qin 21.914

8,465

-ee, Greater Kings Mcountaie jure is derived from the
United States Bureou of the
1966, wad Includes ‘he 14,990 population ©

and tue remaining 6.124 fror
january
Number 4 Township,

Census report ©

Somer 5 Township, In Cleveland County and Crowder
4~nian Township tv Gaston County.
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| Clerk Rules With City In Cline CondemnationAction
 

Local News

Bulletins
} BROWNIES
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 32

wil! meet at the First Presbyter-

ian church on Seplember 14 at

m, Parents of interested sec-

and third grade girls are
asked to call Mrs. Jenny Maner
at 739-2362.

SERMON TOPIC
“What About Christ?” will be

the sermon topic of Dr. Paul Aus-
ley at Sunday morning worship

hour at 11 o'clock at First Pres-

byterian church.

TO WYOMING
Two local members of the {072

Radio clu) leave today (Thurs-

day) for bear hunting in Wy-
oming.

DISCHARGED
Former Chief of Police Hugh

A. Logan, Jr. was discharged

(Wednesday from Kings Moun-

tain hospital where he has been
a patient for several days.

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for

the week ending Wednesday
totaled $72.10, including $68.70
from on-street meters and $3.40
{rom off-street meters, the

city clerk’s office reported.

NEWCOMERS
The Kings Mountain New-

comers club will gather Tues-
day night at 7:30 for a regular
meeting at the Woman's club.
iis open to any lady

has recently become a

UY comer to the city.

{ BETA CHI CHAPTER
a members of Beta Chi

Chapter of Alpha Delta Kapva

1! meet onday night at 7:30

r the Conference Room of

Kings Mountain Savings &

Loan Association.

DIXON SERVICE
Rev. Robert Wilson will re-

turn to his pulpit on Sunday

at Dixon and Shiloh Presbyter-

jan churches. He will preach at

the Dixon church at 9:15 and

at the Shiloh church in Grover

at 11.

SQUAD BUSY
Grover Rescue Squad answer-

ed seven calls last week and

were on standby duty for a

funeral and softball tourna-

gent, a spokesman reported.

BAKE SALE

! A bake sale Saturday begin-

g at 9 a.m.in front of Belk’s

1m penefit Bynum Chapel

AME Zion church.

FBI Agent
| Rotary Speaker
hares S. Richards, special

Int of the FBI, will be guest

miaker at the Kings Mountain

Rotary club's noon meeting on

September 7th.

Mr. Richards attended West;

point, graduating in Syracuse,

N. Y., in 1965. He was college

All American in basketbal! and

also achieved the status of Aca-

demic All American. He played

pro basketball with the St. Louis

Hawks in 1965 and the Baltimore

Bullets in 1967.

He embarked upon a career

with the Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation in July 1968, His first

assignment was in Indianapolis,

Ind., where he was domiciled in

196¢ and 1969.

Mr. Richards was assigned to

the Charlotte office of the Fed-

era! Bureau of Investigation in

1952.

Mr. Richards will be presented |

Rotarian Charles Alexander|by

_ who is in charge of the program.

Legion Installs
Now Lights
New lights have been installed

in the parking area of the Amer-

jcan Legion Post 155 at cost of

$0. new outdoor lighting sys-

i fi include four Mercury vapor

ts at the front of the building

12 lights at the back of the

building.

Mountain,

fon West 

SIGN OFF OF “BOOTS” — The photograph above ig the final scene of “Bocts”, formerly called
“Sign-Off”, the Kings Mountain movie the product of four area disc jockeys. The motion picture
is being produced by “Four Fellows”. The last “shecoting tock place at Royal Villa Saturday.

From left to r'ght, Tem Brooks, manager of the Royal Villa; Radio Station WKMT Manager Jo-

nas Bridges; Nashville artist Cecil (Wildwood Angel) Null; Jim Arp and Reb Wiesener, right, pro-
ducer and writer, Setting for the picture is a radio station with disc jockeys in the major roles.

(Herald Photo by I G. Alexander)

FirstBaptistts
To Welcome
New Pastor
Rev. Paul Riggs, new pastor of

First Baptist Church of Kings
will preach Sunday|

morning as he begins his pastor-

ate here.

Rev. Riggs comes from the

Bethany Baptist church in ‘Wins-
ton Salem, leading the church

there for a period of eight years.
He is a graduate of Gardner-
Webb college, Limestone college,

and Southeastern Baptist Theolo-
gical Seminary. |

 
A “dinner-on-the+ground”is be-

ing given Sunday by the congre-

gation of First Baptist Church]
in honor of Rev. Riggs and his|

family, which includes Mrs. Rig
(Loudene), Cindy, Nancy, Billy,

and Luanne.

The Riggs family are purchas-
ing a home in Kings Mount:in, |

but at the present are occupying|

the missionary house "of First |

‘Baptist church. |

Coker Returned
i -

For Trial
Police Chief Thomas McDevitt |

Monday picked up Elford Coker|
to face a preliminary hearing on
a charge of raping a five-year-
old Kings Mountain girl.

Coker was being held by Gaff-
ney authorities after he was de-
clared an outlawand arrested by

two citizens on the York-Chero-

kee County line in South Caro:
lina.  Coker was serving a term in a

South Carolina prison for armed|
robbery when he escaped and

allegedly raped the girl while a|
fugitive.

McDevitt said i¢ Coker’s boun?|

over to Superior Court he wil] be |
returned to Gaffney until his]

trial date.

Cansler Resale
September 22

Resale auction of the Mrs,
George Cansler Estate propertyis

scheduled for September 22nd at

the Cleveland County Courthouse
in Shelby.
The property is reing sold un-

der order of the Superior Court|
to settle the Cansler Estate in an

action brought by Diana Can:
sler Wohlford and Miss Karen

Cansler, against Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Cans’er.
In initial bidding for the prop-

erty C. M. Sheffield raised bid
by the Kings Mountain City

Schools for the property fronting
Mountain and West

King streets. His bid was $2,150.

The bid by second-bidder Billy
Joe Sipe for Tract II, seven lots

on West King, total fronting

196 feet, was $1,110,

J. A. West of Horn & West is
commissioner.

 

'Bethware Fair
Gates Open

[ture R. C.

 

Royster Oil
AorTo Sell
Gamble Property

| Negotiations hy the Kings
{Mountain Redevelopment Com-
| mission for the Royster Oil Com- |

pany preperty at the corner of |

[Mountain and Battleground are

expected to be finalized Monday. | &
| ‘Gene White, director of the
| commission, told members of the

| commission Tuesday that owners

of the property have agreed on

| a purchase price the 4,00
square feet property,

| the home of Gamb’e Service

tion for many years bhelore

| recent death of Ted Gamble.
Bradley, attorney, was

drawing up plans for the con-

tract yesterday which were to be

presented to D. W. Roy:ter [am-

| ily. on Monday for their signa-

tures.

Foote Taps

LeC. Walker;
Others Promoted

al promotions are

ann ou nced by Foote Mineral Com-
| pany’s Kings Mountain

tion,

J. C. Walker has been selected|
to fill the position of Operations!
Aimager at the Kings Mountain

|

ior

the

Bob

Sover staff

[t's Fair Time;
25th Event Opens

Building Permiis |
| Issued By City |

Several permits to build were | sylv:ania as Manager

issued by the city building in- { Control. Shortly thereafter, he

spector’s office this week. | was promoted to |General Super-

| intendent in the ‘Exton Plant Pro-|

i Richard E. Greene, of 110 Cas- | quction Operation. In 1957, he as-
tlewood Drive, obtained: a per-|suymed a similar position at
mit to build a utility building. | Sun-right Operation in Duffield,

He nev Virginia until September of 1970
foof 10 wien he was promoted to Opera

Brothers | tions Manager. In 1971
responsibilities for

Operations.

Mr. Wea!ker is a graduate of the

Ufrwe of Tennessee with a

{ B.S. degree in Chemistry and also|

| did graduate work in Industrial |

Management.

Companyin 1¢
a
355 at the Knoxville,|

| there in a number of assignments.

In 1964, he transferred to the

Wednesday At 4
The 25th annual Bethware|

Community Fair opens next Wed-|

|nesday for a four-day run.

John O. Patterson, president of

[the ffair, said it would again fea-
Lee rides, family en-

tertainment and numerous exhi-

bits.
As in the past,

businesses will offer registration

for free prizes in the exhibit |
hall, located inside the gymnasi-

um.
The Oak Grove

hem Volunteer fire departments
will again be in charge of the

dunking machine and concession|

stands and the Bethlehem Fire
Department will be in charge of

parking.

Roxanne Bell will
Queen of the Fair.

The fair gates will swing open
at 4 p.m. Wednesday and, the
days activities wil] include games |

and contests for children and a
drawing forprizes at 9:30 p.m. |

Donald” Parker of 800

street, plans to repair

{ his house with Cody
| of Shelby as contractor.

Mrs. James Mess

Third street, was issued a permit |

for repair work and Melvin |

Morrison of 901 N. Gantt street | I

bonght ‘a permit for a 3-4 inch |

gas tap.

Damny McDowell
Wins Degree [iiibier naven

as) Danny Ray McDowell, of route | Superintendent at the
{| 1, received his B.S. in social sti- || Mounteiin Operations.

dies from Appalachian State Uni-| Mr. Miller is a graduateof Tex-
versity Saturday during summer as College of Mines and Metallur-
commencement ceremonies in| gy, El Paso, Texas, with a B.S.
Boone. [degree in Mining Iongineering. He

Ten graduate and undergrad-|joned the Company in 1968 as
Children’s Day will be observ-| uate degrees were conferred on|¥roject Manager South Portal

ed on Thursday from 1 p.m. un-| 679 Appalachian State University at Kimoallton, Virginia. He work-

til 6 p.m. Judging in al] exhibits students. 14% ed in several! mining areas of the

and departments will be held | University of North Carolina U.S.A. along with loreign jobs

that day,- also, and more draw-| President Dr. William Friday|in Canada and Israel. Mr. Miller

ings for prizes will te held at 10 was the graduation speaker. Ap-| spent several years with Ameri
p.m. 1pada hian chancellor Dr. Herbert can Zinc Company in both Colo

Continue d On Page Eight Wey conferred the decrees. I Dontinuwea On+ Page Eight

803| signed to him,
several local |

located in

are resid-

have

and
hildren

Mountain

two

Ging Ss

will enter Eas-

State University

Tennessee this
Steve, will be

Mountain

rhter, Ginger,

or Tennassee

at Johnson City,
fall and their son,

a sophomore at Kings

Ixigh School,
Harry L. Miller has been

and Bethle-

select-

Mine

serve Kings

t

AREA GRADUATES OF CLEVELAND TECH — The seven Kings Mountain area adults pictured a-

bove graduated recently in Adult Graduation Classes at Cleveland Technical Institute in Shelby.

From left to right, front row. Barbara Jennings, Eula M. Frazier and Willie Mae Goode. Back row,
‘from left, Doris Pruitt, Lucille Eaker, Guynetha Falls and Janice Hoyle. (Herald Photo by I. G.

Alexander)

which was |

sta- |

|$2la4 annual salary

| coard.

|
|
|

Opera- |

| ed as Cleveland County's

|

| seconded

|

He came with the

| Tennessee facility and progressed|

ICorporate C’fice at Exton, Penn-|
of Quality|

the|

endrick
In County P
ieWas County's
First Manager
From 1564-68
Former Cleveland County Man

ager Joe Hendrick of Lumberton,

city clerk and treasurer of th
Cily of Kings Mountain, was re-

hired as county manager Tues-
day :morning in a three-to-one
vote by the county commission-
ers.

t{endrick, now city manager of
Lumberton, was approved for a|

by the

approxi-An increase of

| mately $9,000 per year from the
salary he ‘made in 1968 as the
county's first County Manager.

He expects to move back to Shel-

by around the middle of Octane,
The former county manager,

native Shelbian, resigned on No

[vember 18, 1968, to become city
manager of Lumberton. He serv-

first

county manager for almost four
years.

Comm. J. D. Turner made

motion to rehire Hendrick,
ry Robert Hubbard.

Comm. Fritz Morehead cast the
single opposing vote.

Hendricks, 44, is also a for-

mer finance director and city

clerk of Melbourne, Fla. The
county has had two other county
managers since Hendrick, both

serving for short periods. :
He is a graduate of Shelby

high school and attended Lenoir-

Rhyne college, Mrs. Hendrick, the
former Mary Anne Teele, ig also
a former Shelbian. They have one
son, Joe Jr., age 15.

The Shelby Star's Lou Neal, re-

the

| porter covering the County Com-

-
, additional | par

the Kimbal!l-! hire
ton, Virginia Operation were as- | we've been hurting a long time.

 

mission meeting Tuesday, wrote:
Commissioner J. D. (Doc) Tur

who made the motion to re-

Hendrick, said, “I know

I have been working and hunt-
Mr, Foi Mrs. Walker and their| jo myself a long time. About the|

somebody

something|

| time we would find

and agree on it , . .
ing at 809 Princeton Drive. Their | wou14 happen. I want it under-|

stood in this motion that the new | PI
board members (commissioners-
elect) were in on all the inter-

views and they have been con-
sulted about this.”

Turner also pointed
he wanted it “understood that

there's no politics in this . . . this
is the best man, in my opinion.”
Morchead said: You say the

other board agreed . . . they a-

rreed on others . . . they would
agree on anybody thjs board said.

“Joe Hendrick was at home in
Cleveland County and he leit
home on his own... I'm not too

sure Joe Hendrick did a good job

. I figure he'll do some of the

things (he did before) again . .

I think the board would have
done well to call in a new man.”

Morehead further pointed out
that certain policies of the coun-

Continue d On Page Right

Legion's FirstGolf’

out that

Rehired
0S

#' | go ahead

COUNTY MANAGER—Joe Hen-
drick has been rehired as Cleve-
land County manager. a posi-
tion he held for four years be-

fore moving to Lumberton in
November, 1968. :

 

Commission
Okays Bond Vote
The Cleveland County board of

commissioners Tuesday morning
gave the Kings Mountain city
schools the go-ahead for a De-
cember 9 bond election.

Supt. Donald Jones said the
commissioners unanimously ap-
proved the $2.5 million bond vote.

The city schools are seeking

funds to build a new junior high

school, an auditorium at Kings

Mountain High School and im-
provements at elementary

schools.

Supt. Jones said persons who

have voted in past county elec-

tions would not have to register for the election.

| register at
office in Shelby. Jones said the

| school system is also trying to

rsuade the county elections

beard to open the books on cer-

tain dates in Kings Mountain.

DramaAgain
Sunday 7:30

You” will be repeated at
Christian Tabernacle in Brittain
Village, Shelby, Sunday night at

7:30 p. m.

The drama was presented to
an overflow crowd last weekend.

The cast of 50 is composed of
Tabernacle members.

A spokesman said that church
groups of 20 or more are invited to call 487-8667 for seating ac-
commodations.

Tournament
Will Also Feature Dinner-Dance

Fifty-two Legionnaires wil] tee

off at 8 a.m. Saturday

on the Country Club golf course

for Post 1553's first annual golf

tournament.

The 18-hele event is a first for
the local Post and the day's

events will be cu!minated at 7

p.m. with an awards banquet fol-

lowed at 9 by. a dance at the

American Legion Building.
Adjutant Joe McDaniel said

prizes will be presented to hold-
ers of low gress and Jow net at

the awar!s banquet. “The Blue

Velvets” will play for the dance
from 9 p.m. until 12 p.m. for Le-
gicnnaires and ‘heir guests,

The event wil] also include pre-

sentation of doar prizes, said Mr.

McDaniel.
The team captains and tourney

mem’“ers include:
Team I: Dick McGinnis, cap-

tain; Lin‘hergh Dixon, Jim Bla-

lock and Robert Wright.

Team II: Brian Bickley, cap-
tain; Dick Shaney, Curtis Gaff-
ney and Jim Long.

Team ITT: Charles Dixon, cap-
tain; Bob Cox, Keneth Iamrick

morning| tain; Bruce McDaniel,

 ‘and Robert Walls

Joe McDaniel, cap-
Bob Dav-

Team IV:

ies and Junior Clary.
‘eam V: Stonewall Jackson,

captain: Charles Hampton, Fur-

man Wilson and Boyce Wells.
Team Vi: Jim Alexander, cap:

tain; Ceci! Bailey, Sewal!l Laugh-

ridge, and Lawrence Adoms.

Team VII: Snooks McDaniel,

captain: Carl DeVane, Whitey
Bowen ani Rhea Barer.

Team VII: (Bob Smith, cap:

tain; Gene Timms, George

Bowen and Harold Ramsey.

Team IX: Walt Harmon,

tain; Ben T. Goferth, Car] F,

;on and Ray D. Crocker.

Team X11: Jay W. Powell, Jr,

cantain: Jay W. Powell, Sr, Gene
Gibson and Clinton Jolly.
Team XII: Clyde Whetstine,

captain; Jack Arnette, Lou Sa.

betti and Bill Wyers.

Team XIII: James H. Lewis,

captain; George W. Wilson, Paul

R. Carson and G, M. Huf stick

ler.

Alternates are Zip Rhea, Fred
Wright, G. M. Huffstickler and

Charles Ballard.

Wil:

Newvoters may|

the county elections |

“I Dreamed I Searched Heaven |
| For

E. |

cap- |

Cline Attomeys
Have Indicated
They May Appeal
Kings Mountain won the con-

demnation hearing on the Ame
brose Cline property hassle Fr!-
day in district court.

Superior Court: Clerk Rut
Dedmon ruled that the ciit7. Of

with
| proceedings :
| hinted that they

case to Superior Court.

The city contends it neels 1

acres o! Cline's pro;

vide a spillway in case
ing. (Cline's attorne
that the lake project was
essary, stat‘ng that Kin-s

tain is currently selling | pt

Bessemer City and to ou!

dustries.

W. K. Dickson, en~ine«

the city’s lake proiect, t

court that the Cline

necessary for completion of the
project, citing the need Icr a
spillway.
Another witness for the city,

Bernie Cheatwood, a profession-
al appraiser, said that Cline had
refused several offers bythe city.
In October of 1959, the city re-

portedly ofered Cline $65,500
for the property and home. Later,
the city offered $32,000 for the

property alone and promisted to
build a dike to orotect the home.
A group of commissioners are

to be appointed to appraise the

property and the Cline attorneys
said that after they're appointed,
the case will be appealed. The
attorneys hinted that they’l] also

appeal the price set by the com-
missioners.
The Buffalo Creek project,

which will take up over 1,700
acres of land, will contain ap-
proximately 11 hillion gallons of
water and will be able to pump
over 20 million gations per day.

Craven, Herndon
Glenn Spurling
Commissioners
Commissioners to appraise the

value of land owned by John D.

| Cline required for the ‘Buffalo
Creek water project have been

appointed by the clerk of Super-

ior Court, Mrs, Ruth Dedmon.

Mrs. Dedmon said that Joe Cra-

ver, Will Herndon and Glenn

Spurling have been appointed to
appraise the 104.49 acres owned
Py Cline.

The commissioners first view

the property in question then set

up a meeting date, Following the

meeting, the group has ten days

in which to make a report to the
Superior Court clerk, said Mrs.
Dedmon.

A hearing for the condemna-

tion of 106.52 acres owned by

Ambrose Cline, which is also be-
‘ny sought for the water project
y the city of Kings Mountain
and set which was for Tuesday

has izeen continued, Mrs, Dedmon
said. No date has been set for

the hearing.

C.F. Flowers’
Rites Conducted
{Funeral rites for Clarence F.

(Hershey) Flowers, 59, designer

with Neisco, Inc. for 34 years,

were conducted Tuesday after-
neon at 4 o'clock from Harris
Funeral Home Chapel.

Rev. Perry Huffstetler offici-
ated at the final rites and inter-

ment was in Mountain Rest Ceme-

tery.
Mr. ‘Flowers died Nonday

morning in Cleveland Memorial

hospital at Shelby afterillness of
two weeks.

He was a native of Gaston

County, son of the late Mr. ani

Mrs. William B. Flowers. He was

a veteran of World War II, ser-

| ving as a staf! sergeant in ord-

nance in Ttaly and Africa for

| three years.
Heis survived by his wife, Mrs.

Nell Raity Flowers; one sister,

Mrs. Cecil Biddy of Dallas; and
three brothers, Leonard Flowers

of Louisville, Ky., Durwood Flow-

| ers of Belmont and Coyt Flowers

of Stanley.

Active pallbearers were Fred

Finger, Jim Dickey, Charlie Moss,

Kelly Patterson, Walter Harmon
and Ralph Arrowood.
Honorary pallbearers were

Henry Neisler, Jack Hullender,

Pa. Mauney, R. H. We:h, F, A.

McDaniel and Tom Roberts:

erty

ard

  
 


